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ABSTRAK
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DETECTION OF GASTROINTESTINAL TRACT PROTOZOA IN CAT (Felis catus) IN THE TRADITIONAL MARKET OF SOUTH SURABAYA

Anastasia Imelda Uron kwuta

ABSTRACT

This study aims to detect protozoan intestinal tract, and the number of oocysts in cats that live wild in the traditional market area South Surabaya. This study was conducted in January-March 2018, in the Laboratory of Parasitology, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine Wijaya Kusuma Surabaya University. Samples were taken from the traditional markets located in South Surabaya as many as 90 samples, examined using native methods and methods of Floating, positive if found protozoa then was examined by Mc Master method for calculated the per gram of fecal oocysts. Of the 90 samples tested 54 positive samples *isospora* sp., 8 positive samples *Giardia* and 1 sample positive *sp Balantidium* with an average range of 380 oocysts per gram of feces. Average number of oocysts in wild cats in the traditional market area South Surabaya included in the lightweight category.
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